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Mi ro ljub Jev tic 
Факултет политичких наука, Универзитет Београд
THE ISLA MIC ULE MA(CLERGY)  
AND BRE A KUP OF FOR MER YOUGO SLA VA1)
Ре­зи­ме
Рас пад Ју го сла ви је 90-тих го ди на 20 тог ве ка ни је био слу ча-
јан акт. Ју го сла ви ја се рас па ла за то што је по чи ва ла да по гре шној 
пре по став ци да ње ни на ро ди же ле да жи ве за јед но. Би ла је то тра-
гич на за блу да. У овом тек сту се по ка зу је да је ислам ско све штен-
ство (уле ма) од на стан ка Ју го сла ви је де ло ва ло про тив ин те ре са те 
др жа ве, што је са тач ке гле ди шта исла ма са свим ле ги тим но.Текст 
по ка зу је да је ислам ска уле ма чи ни ла све да се Ју го сла ви ја рас пад-
не и да се на ње ним раз ва ли на ма фор ми ра што ве ћа ислам ска др-
жа ва. А што то они, ко ји су во ди ли Ју го сла ви ју, ни су хте ли да ви де 
ни је гре шка му сли ма на већ ко му ни стич ких ру ко во ди ла ца. Због то-
га се у тек сту по ка зу је ве о ма де таљ но ак тив ност ко ју је у пе ри о ду 
не по сред но пред рас пад СФРЈ све штен ство пред у зи ма ло.Те су ак-
ци је би ле са вим јав не и пу бли ко ва не су у нај у ти цај ни јој ислам ској 
штам пи. Текст па жљи во пра ти све те по ступ ке и по ка зу је нам ка ко 
су се све ак ци је мо гле ви де ти и да се пре ма њи ма мо гла при ме ни-
ти од го ва ра ју ћа по ли ти ка. Али да за то ни је би ло по ли тич ке во ље.




Pe cu li a rity of the war which be fell for mer YU can not be un der-
stood wit ho ut con si de ring the ro le of the Isla mic re li gi o us com mu ni ti in 
the pe riod pri or to it. Ho we ver, the very men tion of Islam can pro du ce a 
1) Овај рад је ра ђен у окви ру про јек та 149006 Д Ми ни стaр ства за на у ку Ср би је
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con fu sing ef fect, be ca u se it is a very broad no tion which im pli es many 
things and al lows many dif fe rent in ter pre ta ti ons. It is a well-known that 
whe re was a Mo slem na tion in for mer YU and that so me pe o ple who 
dec la red them sel ves mem bers of the na tion al so sta ted pu blicly they 
we re com mu nist and did not ad he re to the Isla mic fa ith. Ac cor ding to 
the Isla mic re li gi o us law, they we re apo sta tes mur tads, for whom she ri-
at(Isla mic law) pro vi des ca pi tal pu nis hment.2)
In or der to pre sent to re a der with as much spe ci fied in for ma tion 
as pos si ble, I am go ing to con cen tra te on an or ga ni za tion which re pre-
sents the Isla mic fa ith – the Isla mic Re li gi o us Com mu nity ( he re af ter: 
IRC) , be ca u se in this way the of fi cial po si tion of the Islam on the war 
and cri sis in for mer Yugo sla via will be best exem pli fi ed.
 As soon as the multy-party system was re sto red which re sul ted 
in a gre a ter de gree of po li ti cal fre e dom, , IRC be gan to pro pa ga te a ver-
sion of Islam which had hit her to been in con ce i va ble . Ali ja Izet be go vic 
the pre si dent of Mo slem Bo snia and Her ze go vi na sta ted in his “Isla-
mic Dec la ra tion” : “ The re can be no pe a ce ful co e xi sten ce bet we en the 
Isla mic re li gion and non-Isla mic so cial and po li ti cal in sti tu ti ons”… “ 
no lay prin ci ples can be the ba sis of a sta te which sho uld ex press and 
sup port et hi cal prin ci ples of the re li gion…”3). As re gards the fo re go ing 
Ja kub Se li mo ski, the last re is ule ma(su pre me head) of the uni ted IRC 
sta ted : “The Dec la ra tion by Izet be go vic is ba sed on his ad he ren ce to 
Islam and his re li gi o us te ac hings. Vi e wed from a re li gi o us aspect no 
one sho uld be ir ri ta ted by Mo slems ha ving a re li gi o us obli ga tion to 
re turn to the es sen ti ally Isla mic or ga ni za tion of so cial re la ti ons in co-
un tri es whe re Mo slems con sti tu te an ab so lu te or gre at ma jo rity of the 
po pu la tion. The re a son for that is that Islam has its own po si ti ons on the 
is su es re gar ding the so cial, po li ti cal and even fi nan cial system.4)
* 
2) Qu o ted from the Ko ran tran sla ted by Be sim Kor kut, Sa ra je vo, 1984, edi ted by Isla mic Re-
li gi o us Com mu nity of Bo snia,p.617.fo ot no te 33,See al so Fat ma Sun dal,What has hap pe ned 
in AKP Years in Tur key:The Con di tion of Isla mism, Tur kish Islam Synthe sis, and Isla mist 
Vi o len ce, Po li ti ko lo gi ja re li gi je (Po li tics and Re li gion) , Vo lu me II, no.. 1/2008 , Bel gra-
de,аcessed al so at http://www.po li tic san dre li gi o njo ur nal.com/PDF/broj%203/01_fat ma_sun-
dal.pdf (2.5.2009)
3) Ali ja Izet be go vic, Isla mic Dec la ra tion, Bo sna Edi tion, Sa ra je vo, 1990, p. 22
4) “The Re vi val” (Pre po rod) an Isla mic or gan pu blis hed by the Se ni ors of IRC, 15 Ja nu ary, 
1991, p.20; See al so Dra gan No va ko vic,Re la ti on ship of Isla mic Com mu nity in the So ci a-
list Yougo sla via To wards the Pu blis hing Ac ti vity as Mo dern Met hod of In for ma tion,(ser-
bian) Po li ti ko lo gi ja re li gi je (Po li tics and Re li gion), Vo lu me II, no.1/2008, Bel gra de,аcessed 
al so at http://www.po li tic san dre li gi o njo ur nal.com/PDF/broj%203/07_dra gan_no va ko vic.pdf 
(2.5.2009)
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 The re fo re, the head of all the Yugo slav Mo slems cle arly said that 
the po si ti ons put for ward in “ The Isla mic Dec la ra tion” we re le gi ti ma te 
ac cor ding to Islam. The fo re go ing im pli es an aspi ra tion to the in sti tu-
ti o na li za tion of so cial re la ti ons; thus the lax prin ci ple is ex clu ded from 
the pro cess of or ga ni zing a sta te in which all non-Isla mic or ga ni za ti ons 
sho uld be pro hi bi ted. Con se qu ently , de moc racy of any type sho uld be 
an nul led and di scri mi na tion in tro du ced for tho se who ha ve non-Isla mic 
vi ews. Izet be go vic used to be a pro mi nent mem ber of the Young Mo-
slems Mo ve ment du ring the World
 War II and in the sub se qu ent pe riod. Re fer ring to the Young Mo-
slems , the chi ef of the Mu slims said: “the Young Mu slims we re ex po-
nents of the best ideal con ce i ved wit hin our ranks and the ir upright and 
ho no ro us am bi ti ons we re, in fact, sha red by all Mu slims”.5) In or der to 
il lu stra te the ir am bi ti ons it is best to qu o te Izet be go vic who said on ce 
whi le di scus sing the po li ti cal pro gram me of the Young Mu slims: “ I 
re mem ber the re was a cla u se put ting for ward the unity of Mu slims all 
over the world . We in ter pre ted the cla u se in forms of esta blis hing a big 
Mu slim sta te…”6) Izet be go vic go es on to re veal the ir me a nings of ac hi-
e ving the ob jec ti ve : “The ple num was held on 20-21,Fe bru ary,1949, in 
the co ur se of which it was de ci ded to start an open fight with the com-
mu nist system.”7)
 It is very im por tant to stress that Izet be go vic had to ad mit on ce 
that the re had been Young Mu slims fo ste ring so me “ter ro rist ide as”8), 
alt ho ugh in his ca pa city as the pre si dent of the sta te and the party of 
De moc ra tic Ac tion, he has been ma king fe ve rish ef forts to win him self 
and tell the truth ri sking to lo se the sup port of the West whe re ter ro rism 
in con si de red and equ i va lent to evil . As seen abo ve IRC qu a li fi ed such 
am bi ti ons as “upright and ho no ro us and sha red by all Mu slims”.
 Tho se who ha ve analyzed IRC’s pu bli ca ti ons re gu larly ha ve lo-
gi cally in fer red that IRC has advo ca ted the an nul ment of the se cu lar 
prin ci ple of the so cial or ga ni za tion and has been in fa vo ur of an ide o lo-
gi cal Isla mic sta te sin ce the multy-party system was in tro du ced.
 On the oc ca sion of set ting up the party of De moc ra tic Ac tion 
which was ready to sta ke everything to esta blish an Isla mic sta te in Bo-
snia, an edi to rial was pu blis hed to mark the act of for ma tion in pra i sing 
5) Gla snik the or gan of the Su pre me Isla mic Se ni o rity of SFRJ (Fe de ral So ci a list Re pu blic of 
Yougo sla via), Sa ra je vo, No. 6/1991, p. 808
6) “Young Mu slims”, Klju ca nin edi tion, Sa ra je vo, 1991, pp. 56-57
7) ibid, p. 64
8) ibid, p. 66
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terms qu a lifying the party as “emi nently Mu slim”9). A ha dith10)  qu o ted 
on the front pa ge of the edi to rial in di ca ted what a Mu slim party must 
stand for , its mes sa ge be ing that the who le world wo uld be, even tu ally, 
con ver ted to Islam. The words of Mo ham med qu o ted in the “Re vi val” 
we re aimed at the non-Isla mic po pu la tion of Bo snia and Her ze go vi na, 
thus implying that con ver sion to Islam lay in sto re of Ort ho dox and Cat-
ho lic be li e vers li ving the re. The an no un ce ment of the ir de si re to ha ve 
Islam spread was not ob jec ti o na ble in it self, as long as it re flect wil ling-
ness to ac hi e ve it by me ans of per si stent and non-ag gres si ve per su a sion 
, so that Islam co uld be adop ted on a vo lun tary ba sis. Ho we ver, the abo-
ve hadth was anot her mat ter ; it was in di ca ted in an ex pla na tory com-
ment prin ted be low the qu o ted ha dith which re pre sen ted the po si tion of 
the edi to rial staff and the Se ni ors of IRC who se or gan the pa per was . 
It said : “The re is a gro wing self-awa re ness in the Mu slim world that 
its fu tu re li es in the re vi val on the ru le which in not to be esta blis hed on 
se cu la ri zed so cial and po li ti cal system but on the words of Al lah. The 
op po nents are al so awa re of the in cre a sing po li ti cal con sci o u sness of 
Mu slims which had re sul ted in a fi er ce con fron ta tion with the world of 
Islam. But, no body can pre vent US from pur su ing the co ur se of ac tion 
an no un ced in our ha dith”11). The re was a sen ten ce in the abo ve ha dith 
saying the Islam wo uld en ter every sin gle ho u se hold which im plied that 
ot her re li gi ons wo uld ce a se to exist and al so an no un ce the de struc tion 
of se cu lar po li ti cal systems which we re to be re pla ced by the Isla mic 
esta blis hment who se ne ces sary con se qu en ce was a di scri mi na tion aga-
inst non-Mu slims and wo men.12)
 All in the ar tic les which had been pu blis hed in the Isla mic press 
sin ce that po int, con fir med that the aim of IRC, sta ted in the abo ve-men-
ti o ned edi to rial, was true. Con se qu ently , an in ter vi ew with a Sec re tary 
9) The Re vi val”, 1. Ju ne, 1990, p. 1
10) ibid.1. March, 1991; a ha dis is dec la ra tion or an act of Mu slim prop het, Mo ham med and his 
fel lows fig hters, in ca se they we re gi ven his per mis sion; ha di ses ha ve been com pi led in a ca-
no ni zed col lec tion which con sti tu tes Su na i.e. Isla mic tra di tion. Su na and the Ko ran re pre sent 
the so ur ces of Islam. Cf. Fi kret Kar cic,”Se ri jat ski su do vi u Ju go sla vi ji 1918-1941”(“Sha ri’at 
Law Co urts in Yugo sla via bet we en 1918-1941”) edi ted by Isla mic The o logy School, 1986 and 
Dza na no vic Ibra him,”Id zti had u pr va ce ti ri sto lje ca isla ma” (Ij ti had in the First Fo ur Cen tu ri-
es of Islam”), Isla mic The o logy School, Sa ra je vo, 1986
11) “The Re vi val”, 1. March, 1991, p.1
12)  I ha ve al ready writ ten abo ut the sa me su bject in the fol lo wing pu bli ca ti ons: 
 - “Po li ti cal System of Iran and Hu man Rights”, in Po li ti cal Tho ught, Za greb, No. 4/1990
 - “The Po si tion of Ort ho dox Chri sti ans in the Isla mic World”, in Ort ho doxy bet we en He a ven 
and Earth, Nis;
 - “Hu man Rights in Isla mic Co un tri es”, in Mar xist Tho ught, No. 5/1986; Be o grad
 - “Hu man Rights in Isla mic Po li ti cal Systems in the Light of the Uni ver sal Isla mic Dec la ra-
tion on Hu man Rights”, in In ter na ti o nal Is su es, No. 2/1991, Be o grad;
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Ge ne ral of “The World Isla mic Le a gue” bet ter known as “Ra bi ta” was 
pu blis hed in “The Re vi val” in which he con clu ded : “Islam, es sen ti ally, 
re pre sents the unity of the fa ith and sta te. That is first and fo re most. All 
the so cial, hi sto ri cal, po li ti cal , eco no mic and edu ca ti o nal system hit-
her to de ve lo ped by Islam fell down af ter col lap se of hi la fet i.e. the uni-
ted Isla mic sta te. The main duty of the pre sent ula ma is to re-esta blish 
the fo re go ing Isla mic So cial in sti tu ti ons and system, first of all, in the 
re gi ons po pu la ted by Mu slims. The fo re go ing systems ba sed on hi sto ri-
cal ex pe ri en ce and know led ge are so met hing that non-Mu slims can al so 
be ne fit from”.13) Na sef Omer’s in ter vi ew to ok up two cen tral pa ges of 
“The Re vi val” and its ti tle “The Unity of fa ith and sta te” was prin ted a 
big, red let ters which in di ca ted that the edi to rial staff and mes hi hat i.e. 
The Se ni ors of IRC at tac hed gre at im por tan ce to the mes sa ges im par ted 
by Sec re tary Ge ne ral of  “Ra bi ta” which is the most in flu en tial Mu slim 
or ga ni za tion in the world. Evi dently, the main task of the ula ma i.e. 
Mu slim pri ests or re li gi o us of fi cers, was not to pre ach fa ith in God, but 
to stri ve for the cre a tion of a sta te in which all the Mu slims wo uld be 
po li ti cally uni ted. The im pli ca ti ons of the abo ve re le vant to the Serbs 
and Cro ats in for mer B. and H. Was that the then Yugo sla via had to be 
dis in te gra ted in or der that Sa ra je vo co uld be lin ked with Tur key, Iran 
etc. In vi ew of what Sec re tary Ge ne ral said abo ut the Isla mic sta te be-
ing be ne fi cial to non-Mu slims, such a system was to be im po sed on the 
Chri stian po pu la tion on for mer B. and H.
Apart from pro pa ga ting a need to esta blish an Isla mic sta te in 
Bo snia, the or gans of the Se ni ors of IRC al so pro mul ga ted that a pro-
spec ti ve sta te must be co me a cen tre of Isla mic ex pan si on to the rest 
of the world. Du ring “The First Con fe ren ce of the Mu slims of Eastern 
Euro pe” prof. Es-Sam ma ri of Sa u di Ara bia said: “Islam is still firmly 
ro o ted in Eastern Euro pe and, with the help of Al lah, has all the pre-
di spo si ti ons to be co me not only a cen tre of po li ti cal po wer, but al so 
a cen tre of the Isla mic dif fu sion to the rest of Euro pe and the So vi et 
Union.”14) 
Evi dently, it has been con ce i ved that the Bal kans, abo ve all Bo-
snia, sho uld be co me a cen tre of po li ti cal po wer con cen tra ted in a sta te. 
Islam con ce i ved in the form of an Isla mic sta te sho uld spread ac ross the 
rest of Euro pe.
Apart from pro pa ga ting the abo ve ver sion of Islam, the pro pa-
gan da of Ji had was la un ched as well, the lat ter be ing of par ti cu lar im-
por tan ce. Ac cor ding to the most pro mi nent Isla mic the o lo gi ans of IRC 
13) “The Re vi val”, August, 15, 1991, pp. 12-13
14) Ibid. Sep tem ber, 15, 1991, p. 13
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, Ji had was a “dec la ra tion of and a con duct of war”.15) It was sta ted furt-
her on, that” Ji had is the cli max of the su bli mity of Islam. It is a road to 
dig nity, no ble ness and so ve re ignty and for that re a son it was obli ga tory 
thro ug ho ut the past and will be so up till the last day”.16) Ob vi o usly, it 
was or de red to con duct Ji had till the end of the world in or der to re veal 
the su bli mity of Islam. “To ha ne fi as Ji had is a strug gle aga inst in fi dels. 
First, they sho uld be in vi ted to adopt the true fa ith and if they do not 
ad he re, they sho uld be fo ught aga inst”.17) Con si de ring the fact that all 
Yugo slav Mu slims are ha ne fi as , it is cle ar that, in the ir vi ew, Ji had pre-
sents a mis sion of con ver ting non-Mu slims to Islam un der the thre at of 
war in ca se they dec li ne the of fer.
On the eve of the war in 1992 the re was an ar tic le in “Ta kvim” 
(IRC pu blis hed by the Pre si dency of the as so ci a ti ons of il mi as i.e. Isla-
mic re li gi o us of fi cers). The ar tic le ex hi bi ted the ir stan ce on co e xi sten ce 
and equ a lity bet we en Mu slims and non-Mu slims. The or gan was al so 
ap pro ved of by Ri a set i.e. the Su pre me Isla mic Se ni o rity18) and it said: “ 
Islam stri ves to de stroy al the sta tes and go vern ment op po sing the ide-
o logy and pro gram me of Islam, re gar dless of that what part of the earth 
they may si tu a ted in, or what sta te of na tion may be in po wer . The pur-
po se of Islam is to esta blish a sta te ba sed on its ide o logy and pro gram-
me no mat ter which na tion is to be co me a sup por ter of Islam or which 
na tion is to be co me un der mi ned in the co ur se of cre a ting an ide o lo gi cal 
Isla mic sta te .Islam wants who le Glo be-not just one part of Glo be, but 
who le Pla net”.19) As we can see the abo ve was not an iso la ted vi ew held 
by an ex tre mist , but a po si tion of the en ti re Mu slim Re li gi o us Com-
mu nity of the then Yugo sla via, ex pres sed thro ugh the agency of the 
fo re go ing or ga ni za tion and its or gan “Ta kvim” . As for the aut hor of the 
ar tic le na med Mev du di , IRC sta ted : “El-Mev du di has no pe er in the 
Isla mic world, his in ge ni o us tho ught re ac hing and im bu ing all re gi ons 
po pu la ted by Mu slims.”20) The words of El-Mev du di of Pa ki stan we re 
lo o ked upon as an Isla mic dog ma by IRC and prin ted in 30,000 co pi es. 
In the sa me num ber, Ha san Hi lic, a Yugo slav Mu slim the o lo gian con fir-
med the abo ve in a slightly dif fe rent way: “God did not obli ge Mu slims 
to con duct war in or der to for ce pe o ple to adopt Islam, but to esta blish a 
15) Dza na no vic Ibra him, ibid. p. 31
16) “The Re vi val”, Oc to ber, 1, 1991, p. 22
17) Ibid. Oc to ber, 15, 1991, p. 15
18) Ta kvim, Sa ra je vo, 1992, p. 164
19) Ibid, p. 68
20) Ebu-L-A’ El-Mev du di “The Ba sic Re qu i re ments for Un der stan ding the Ko ran”, edi ted by the 
Se ni o rity of IRC of B. and. H., Cro a tia and Slo ve nia, Sa ra je vo, 1984, p. 6
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just, no ble and upright system ba sed on Islam.”21)  Con se qu ently , Hi lic 
con fir med that God or de red Mu slims to wa ge war so as to esta blish a 
just Isla mic system on the earth with no tho ught for the opi nion of non-
Mu slims on the Isla mic system and its upright ness fe a si ble by me ans of 
kil ling and blo ods hed.
Apart from pro pa ga ting was as a me ans of set ting up a sta te, IRC 
ac ti vists al so pro pa ga ted that Mu slims ,who con ti nued to li ve in the sta-
tes ba sed on a non-Isla mic con cept sho uld re volt aga inst the ac tual sta te 
aut ho ri ti es , not mat ter whet her they ca me to po wer le gi ti ma tely or not. 
In re fe ren ce to the fo re go ing , it was said in “Ta kvim” : “It is im pos si ble 
for a Mu slim to re a li ze his in tent to li ve in ke e ping with Islam in a non-
Isla mic system. All the laws and ta xes which he con si ders unjust and 
il le gal will be im po sed on his ho u se hold and chil dren, thus ma king his 
li fe un be a ra ble… An in di vi dual or a gro up of pe o ple li ving un der the 
pres su re of sta te aut ho ri ti es who im ple ment a ho sti le doc tri ne can not 
li ve ac cor ding to the ir con vic tion. If tho se pe o ple ne glec ted the ir duty 
to ri se aga inst such sta te aut ho ri ti es, it wo uld mean they are hypoc ri tes 
and li ars among the Isla mic be li e vers. It is for that re a son that we ha ve 
no cho i ce left, but to ta ke over the go ver ning of such a sta te”.22) In vi ew 
of the fact that abo ut 1.5 mil lion et hnic Al ba ni ans li ve in Fe de ral Re-
pu blic of Yugo sla via who are 98% Mu slim, the fo re go ing was a cle arly 
de fi ned en co u ra ge ment to re volt.
 IRC star ted to put in to prac ti ce that what had been hit her to the-
o re ti cally ac hi e ved by its ac ti vists. The abo ve men ti o ned re is-ul-ule-
ma Ja kub Se li mo ski to ok part in a ses sion of the” World Co un cil for 
Mosks” in Mec ca, Sa u di Ara bia at the be gin ning of 1992, whe re it was 
de ci ded that “Ra bi ta” sho uld pro po se to the co un tri es par ti ci pa ting in 
the con fe ren ce to esta blis hed po li ti cal and eco no mic co o pe ra tion with 
Bo snia and Her ze go vi na and re cog ni ze its in de pen den ce. As for the 
pro blem of Ko so vo they sho uld help to wards its so lu tion so that the 
et hnic Al ba ni ans co uld al so ac hi e ve in de pen den ce which sho uld be fol-
lo wed by po li ti cal auto nomy of the re gion of Sand zak and sub se qu ently 
by the jo int so ve re ignty of the Mu slims and Chri sti ans li ving in Ma-
ce do nia23). Con si de ring that Yugo sla via still exi sted at that ti me wit hin 
21) Ta kvim, p. 44
22) Ta kvim, pp. 75-76
23) “The Re vi val”, Fe bru ary, 15, 1992, p. 10; See al so Gre gory R. Co pley, Me e ting the Bur-
den of Sta te hood: Is Ko so vo Ready, Po li ti ko lo gi ja re li gi je (Po li tics and Re li gion) Vol. I, no. 
1/2007, Bel gra de, ac ces sed al so at http://www.po li tic san dre li gi o njo ur nal.com/PDF/broj1/
Me e ting_the_bur den_of_sta te hood_-_is_ko so vo_ready.pdf (2. 5. 2009); See al so Dra gan No-
va ko vic, The Ro le of the Isla mic Com mu nity in Pur su ing tha Al ba nian Na ti o nal In te rests, 
(ser bian), Po li ti ko lo gi ja Re li gi je (Po li tics and Re li gion) Vol. I, no.1/2007, Bel gra de, ac ces sed 
al so at http://www.po li tic san dre li gi o njo ur nal.com/PDF/broj1/Islam ska_za jed ni ca_u_funk ci-
ji_ostva ri va nja_al ban skih_na ci o nal nih_in te re sa.pdf (2. 5. 09)
СПМ број 2/2009, година XVI, свеска 24. стр. 195-204.
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the bo un da ri es dec reed by Ti to, it was an act of bla tant in ter fe ren ce 
with Yugo sla via’s in ter nal af fa irs. In de pen den ce of Bo snia was pro po-
sed which was not ap pro ved of by the Bo snian Serbs and Cro ats who, 
ta ken to get her, con sti tu ted a ma jo rity of the po pu la tion. It was al so sug-
ge sted that the Ser bian pro vin ce of Ko so vo and the re gion of Sand zak 
sho uld be co me in de pen dent which wo uld , ine vi tably , lead up to the 
dis in te gra tion of Ser bia1. In vi ew of the abo ve-men ti o ned, what re is al 
ulem i.e. IRC ac tu ally pro po sed the re con struc ting of Yugo sla via with 
the aim of cre a ting an Isla mic re li gi o us sta te thro ugh the in flu en ce of 
the world Isla mic or ga ni za ti ons. A pro spec ti ve sta te , as sta ted in “Ta-
kvim” , sho uld be co me an Isla mic dif fu sion cen tre un til the col lap se of 
all sta tes and go vern ments which ha ve re si sted to sub mit them sel ves 
vo lun ta rily to Isla mic ru le. When the war bro ke out of Bo snia , IRC 
is sued a fat wa to proc la im it was a re li gi o us war – Ji had ; the fat wa i.e. 
a sta te ment ba sed on Isla mic re li gi o us laws which sho uld be un qu e-
sti o nably pur sued by Mu slims said: “Every sin gle in di vi dual, ma le or 
fe ma le, must ri se in de fen se of the Isla mic fa te ac cor ding to the ir com-
pe ten ce and abi lity . If they fail to ful fill the obli ga tion it will mean that 
they ha ve fa i led to re main true to the ir fa ith and mis sion in this world… 
Be gin to fight in tently and with con fi den ce in Al lah – if you sur vi ve, 
you will be ga zi as ( he ro es of Ji had) and if you pe rish, you will be sha-
hids (tho se sac ri fi ced for the sa ke of Islam). Du ring your of fen si ves and 
clas hes with the enemy, say tek bi res (Al la hu ek ber) , and, if pos si ble, 
ha ve a copy of the Ko ran on you. A Mu slim must be awa re that his fight 
is just, se cu ring him the gra ce of God. A Mu slim who has Al lah on his 
si de is in vin ci ble and dully owns this world and the one to co me.”24) The 
abo ve sta te ments are abun dant evi den ce of IRC po si tion on the war in 
for mer B. And H.: it was a re li gi o us war aiming for the cre a tion of a re-
li gi o us sta te. It is im por tant to stress the de fe ren ce bet we en Isla mic and 
Euro Ame ri can usa ge of the terms of fen si ve and de fen se. Ac cor ding to 
Islam the re spec ti ve terms are ir re le vant as sta ted in “Ta kvim” : “Ji had 
is both: of fen si ve and de fen si ve at the sa me ti me. A Mu slim party la-
un ches an of fen si ve aga inst the op po sing ide o logy. Be ing a party, it has 
no fat her land from which to ex pect pro tec tion. The party it self must de-
fend the prin ci ples which it re pre sents. Hen ce, the party do es not at tack 
the fat her land of the op po sing party, but la un ches an of fen si ve on the 
op po nents’ prin ci ples. The ob jec ti ve of the of fen si ve is not to ca u se the 
op po nents to aban don the ir prin ci ples, but to bring abo ut the col lap se 
of the go vern ment which ma in ta ins the op po sing prin ci ples.”25) In vi ew 
of the abo ve it is qu i te cle ar that Ji had proc la i med by IRC was iden ti cal 
24) “The Re vi val”, April, 15, 1992, p. 8
25) Ta kvim, 1992, p. 79; See al so Mi ro ljub Jev tic, The Idea of the Isla mic Tran sfor ma tion of the 
World (ser bian), Po li tic ka re vi ja, vol.18, no. 4/2008, Bel gra de
Мирољуб Јевтић Исламско свештенство и распад Југославије
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to that proc la i med in “Ta kvim”. Its aim was not to de fend Bo snia , but 
to form an Isla mic sta te , not only in Bo snia but in ne ig hbo ring Ser bia 
and Cro a tia by using mi li tary me ans to an nul the se cu lar prin ci ple of 
the so cial or ga ni za tion.
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THE ISLA MIC ULE MA(CLERGY) AND 
BRE A KUP OF FOR MER YOUGO SLA VA
Summary
Bre a kup of Yougo sla via in 90 ti es of XX cen tu ri es wasn’t sur pri-
se. It was pro duct of very ob jec ti ve acts. Many fac tors did to dis in te gra-
te the sta te. One of them was Isla mic pri est hood (ule ma). This ar tic le 
wants to show that Isla mic clergy from the be gin ning of Yugo slav sta te 
was ori en ted to ward its de struc tion and tran sfor ma tion in to Isla mic one. 
But it is very im por tant to un der li ne that this was le gi ti ma te from the 
po int of vi ew of Isla mic te ac hing. The com mu nist le a ders don’t want to 
see that. Ar tic le shows all ac ti vi ti es o Isla mic clergy in that di rec tion. 
Tho se ac ti vi ti es we re pu blics and ha ve been pu blis hed in to new spa per 
of Isla mic com mu nity 
Key words : Ule ma,Bre a kup of Yougol sa via,ji had Isla mic sta te,The oc racy, 
